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DR. JAMES FLFITCIIER.

It is with the most profound regret that we record the death of our verv

dear friend, Dr. James Fletcher, which occurred on Sunday morning, Nov,

Bth. For the last two years l.ris health had uot been entirely satisfactory,

and for more than a twelvemontl'r he had been troLrbled more or less with

an internal hemorrhage, which caused him much inconvenience and

discon.rfort at times, but t'hich he did not regard as partictrlarly seriotts.

His cheery habit of rnind caused him to treat lightly symptoms which

rvould, in most cases, have excited much alarm' In the rniddle of

September he went oLrt to British C-olLrmbia on his annual visit, and rvas

absent frorr-r home for about six u eeks. On his return itis colleagues

noticed that he had not benefited as truch as rtsital by the trip, and that

his appearance rvas b,v no means robust. lJut rvith characteristic ellergy

he at once set to \\'ork to make the arranqeutents fcrr tlre Annual Nleeting

of the Er.rtomological Society of C:rnacia, nhich he desired should be one

of the most successful in its history. As President for the second year in

succession he expected to retire from office, but fuily coutlted Lrpon being

present at Guelph and occupying the chair at the various sessions rvhich

rvere held on Nov. 5th and 6th. I)uiing the preceding rveek, horvever, he

rvrote saying that lre lvas going to I'Iontreal to consr-tlt a specialist, and

rnightafter all be unable to attend. He rvettt dos'n oLt Srturday, the 3rst
of Octr>ber, and was at once sent to tlre Royal Victoria Hospital, there to
prepare for an operation. 'fo the rvriter he sent a letler the following day'
expressing his great disappointmettt at beirrg 1:rid up aud prevented flom
coming to Guelph, but full of confideuce in the wonderful power of rrodern
surgery, and with apparently uo fears es to the resrrlt. The operatron

took place on the following Saturday, but he failed, owing to his weak

condition, to rally from it, and the next morning he died. 'I'he operation
revealed that he had been suffering for some time frorn a malignant
tLlmour, which hacl sapped his vitality, and rvottld very soon, itt anv case,

have brought his life to a close. Up to the end ite lvas cheerful and
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uncomplaining, free from despondency or anxiety about himself and full
of the happy optinrisnr which had always been one of his charming
ch aracte ri s tics.

Few men ever made so many loving friends in all walks of life; every

one rvho came to know him could not fail to become rvarmly attached to

him. There are rnany sad hearts grieving at his loss all over the

Dominion of Canada, and many, too, in rvidely-scattered places in the

United States. Old and young, rich or poor, learned or ignorant, children
and their elders, it made no difference-he had a kindly word for each

one, and most can treasure in their memories a kindly deed as well.
When he addressed a meeting he captivated his audience at once, and
rvhen he joined an excnrsion of nature students all were eager to be rvith
him and learn frorn him some of the secrets of the woods and fields that
he knerv so rvell. \\re shall not see his like again, but we may all feel
that it rvas good fcr us to have knoln him-his memory will long live in
our hearts--his noble words and generous deeds will be haplty recollec-
tions for many a year to come.

Dr. James Fletcher rvas boln at Ashe, in the County o[ Kent, England,
on March zSth, r852. IIe was educated at King's School, Rochester,
and came to Canada in 1874 to f,ii the position of a clelk in the Bank of
British North America. Finding the work r.rncongenial, after two years he

gave it up and became au assistant iu the Library of Parlianent at Ottawa.
A11 his spare time he de'roted to Botany and Entomology, and became, as

years went on, a recogrrized authority in each of these branches of natural
science. This led to his appointment as honorary Dominion Entomol-
ogist and Botanist, and a year or two later to his taking up tl-re work of
these departments at the newly-established Experimental !-arm. This was

in r887, and for twenty-one years he has been a highly-valued assistant

to Dr. Saunders, the Director, aud long since became lirtervn throughout
North America as one of the ablest scientific men oI the day ir.r his special
departments.

In r878 he became a nrenrber of the Council of the Entomological
Society of Ontario, and every year since he has been elected to hold some

offrce in it, being four times Vice-President, and President for three years,

from r886 to r8E8, and again from r9o5 to the tinre ofhis death, when

he had just been re-elected for another year. His first contribution to the

Society's publications was an article on Canadian Ruprestide, which was

published in the Annual Report for 1878, and his first paper in this
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magazine appeared in -fanuary, r8$c' During :rl1 the vears tl'rat have

foliowed, no volume of either publication has beerl issued rvithout sorne

valuablc articles front his perr'

In r879 he was one of the originators oIthe C)ttawe Field Naturalists'

(llub, the most successfirl society of the kind in the Domirlion, anci more

recently l-re suggested, and by his energy and ir-rfluertce accomplisbed, the

fornration of the important Association of Econotnic Entomologists of

North Arnerica, of which he was elected President in r89z' He was also

oneoftheorginalF'ellolvsoftherecently'fbrmedEntomolcgiCalSociety
of America, and rvas First Vice'President last 1.ear' In r886 l.re became

a Fellow of the Linneeen society of Lonrlon, and in r896 he received tl.re

clegree of LL'D, I{onoris causa, from Queen's University'

In r885 he was elected a Fellorv of the Royal Society of Canada; in

r895 he became President of Section lV, rvirich is devoted to Geological

and-Biological Sciences. For many l ears he was Honorary ''f reasurer

of the Societ], and for the last llvo years llotlorary Secretary' To the

Transactions of the Royal Society Ire contributed the folloiving papers:

Presidential Aridress, r895, on Practical llntomology I Recer.rt Additions

to tire List oI Injurior-rs Itlsects of Oanacia, r899; 'fire ValLre of 
- 
Nature

Study in liducation, Igor I l)escriptions of Sorne Nerv Species and

Varieties of Canacliarl RLrtterflics, r9o3 I Notes orl the Preparatory Stages

of Some Species o[ Canadian Lepidoptera, r9o7'

A list of his contribLrtioDs to scientific and agricrritural journals would

occuPy many pages, if sucl'r a list could be completely carried ottt' His

rnost valuable pubiications rvere his annual Iepolts orl tl-re lvork of his

deparlnreut at the central Experimental Farm and the Bulletins in cot-t-

n."tionwithit,irrrvhichhegaveaccuratedetaileddescriptions6flvery
large number of injuricus insects, and also his papers in the annual reports

to ihe I-egislatr.tre of the Entomological Society of Ontario' Trvo years

ago he completed an adLlirable rvork ou the Farnr Weeds of Canada'

clntaining descriptions of all the rnost irnportanl weeds that are a trouble

to agriculturalists throughout the Dominion ; a handsome qr'larto volume'

illustrated with 56 beautiful coloured plates'

Not only with his petr, hol'ever, did hc perform useful work' but with

his voice as well. He was in great demand as a public speaker at

Agricttltural, [Iortic..tltirral and Fruit-grorvers, cotlt,entions, meetings of

Farmers' Institutes and other gatherings' On these occasions he at once

securedtheattentionofllisaudience'andcharmedrhemlvithhisgraceful
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language and lively humour. No one else, inrieed, has done so much fcrr
canada in instrLrcting the people i' a practical k'orvledge of their rvorst
i'sect foes and the best methods of dearing lvith trrem. His rvork has
thus been of vast i'po.tance, not only to thos" directly interested i' the
products of the soil, but indirectly to all the drvellers witlrin tlre domains
of this rvide I)on'rinion.

Though so fully occ'pied *,ith scie'tilic rvork, he yet found time for
.tirer tlrings. He rvas one of the most efhcient rnembers of st. Luke,s
Hospital Board : for many years lay-reader and superinte'de't o[ the
Sunday School in Ho)y 1'ririty ch'rch, Archville, a. suburb of ottawa,
and an active nrember of the St. Andrew's Brotherhood. His religous lil-e
as a devo't son of the Ch'rch of l,lngland was know,, perhaps, to but few
arnougst his intirnate frierds. though manil'ested in many ways through
Lis good'ess of heart ; he liveci ancr died an earnest God-fearing marr,
de'out and .pright, filled witli unobtrusive piet1,, a sincere christian
ir-rdeed, "in lvhorn was uo gLrile.,,

1\'hile *'e deplore tlre loss that *'e all feel n'e have individually
sustai'ed, we desire to exl)ress to his sorro*'ing famil,v, Mrs. Fletcher and
her two daughters, the deepest syrrPathy with them in their sad bereave-
ment. 'l'o tlreur the loss is beyond ali l'ords, bLrt it may afforci them a
ray of comfbrt to lirorv that he rvhom now they nrou,n was so widely
beloved, admired and respected, and that so mauy friencis sbare in their
grief and are filled l'ith sonorr, for ltim rv)ro is gc_rne.

C.J, S. BnrsuNn.

Dn. L. O. Howlno, Chiei of the Bureau of Entonrology in the
Department of AgricultLrre at washingto', a friencl of .-rany years'stand-
irg, writes as iollorvs :

"Dr'. tr'letcher's services to his country B,ere great. He had a
rvonde.ful grasp of a 

'ery broad fieltl ir-r entomology, and was o'e of the
best-infor'red r'en oI his ti'e on the i'tricate and manifolcl .spects of
econonric er)totnologv. His reports were sound and practical, and as a
public speaker before assemblages of agricult'ralists and hort.iculrurists
he was u.exce 1lcd. His address years ago before the National Geograpbic
Society in \vashir;gton, on the canailian Nortl'rwest, was one of the most
perfect lectures I ever heard. He was known, admired and loved all
throrrgh the States. I fact, I hrve never knorv' a nran rvho had so many
absolutely devoted friends as Dr. Fletcher. His energ)', his enthusiasm, his
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absorbing interest iu everytlring that Iives artd grorvs, his rvarnr heart, his

cheeriness, his perfect lack of evett a sttspicioLt of egotism, attracted every

one who knerv him, and bound them to hirn in friendship, and e'ren love,

forever. Here in Washington among the entolriologists and others there

are many sad hearts to-day."

DR. WII,LIAN'T H, ASH\{trAD.
On the rTth of October, I)r. Willianr Hai"ris Ashmeaddied in Wash-

ington, D. C., aged 53 years. !-or more than a year he was in sttch

an unsatisfactory state of healrh tlrat his recovery appeared impossible,

and it was therefore no surprise to learn that the eltd had at last arrived.
FIis breakdolvn in the midst of a career of scientific usefuluess was

evidently brought about by overwork ; he devoted himsElf with such

intensity to the study of the Hymenoptera and the pLrblication of the
results that he gave hirlself no rest, and literaily wore himseif out, to the

grief and distress of his family and many friends.

For ciose upon thirtyyears he was a constant contributor to tlie pages

of this mrrgaz'ze, his first articLes on insects affecting the orange having
appeared in r879. At that tirre he lived in Jacksonville, Florida, where

he was engaged in the pLrblisiring business, rvhich included the issue of a
daily paper and a l'eekly agricultural journal. He was naturally much
intelestcd in the production of oranges, and his altention thus became

drarvn to the insects injuLing the trees and fruit, and those parasitic forms
that somervhat kept thern in check. I:[is work \'vas so thorough that he

was nrade a field entouologist for the Uniteil States Department of
Agriculture in r887, and began his career as a professional entomologist.

In r89o he n'ent to (iermany and studied fol some time in Berlin,
thus becoming tlualified for the performance of scientific work of a high
character. In Juiy, rE97, he n'as appointed a Curator of the Department
of Insects in the U. S. National N{useum at Wasliington, and continned
to hold the position till incapacitated by illness.

In October, rq04, he was elected an honorary member of the Ento-
mological Society of Ontari<-r in recognition of his eminence in the science
and the valLrable contributions that lie so coirstantly made to the pages of
the C.A,NeoteN Esronolocrsr. His studies rvere devoted to the Hymen-
optera, and he pLrblished many systematic papers on various superfamilies
in the order and described a large number of genera and species. His
work was of such a high chalacter that it is regarded as authoritative, and
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